
Explosions in Powder Mills.

Soma Narrow Escapes?Why One
Man Left the Business.

A writer in the New York Tribune,

who began life as an employe in a pow-
der mill, says:

Oue who has never looked upon the

scene after a heavy mill has exploded
cannot imagine the destruction involv-

ed in the immense force exerted by a

ton or two of first-class powder. The
firet explosion after my connection with
the works occurred in the packing
house where the powder was being put
in kegs for delivery to the government.

- It took place about 7 o'clock on a short
December morning, just as I was eat-
ing my breakfast. A pane of glass
ffrcm the winoow six feet away sudden-
ly slapped the side of my head, and at
toe same time I heard and felt a tre-
mendous report and heavy jar which
made me think the world was coming
to an end. Running out of doors 1
saw a heavy column of smoke shooting
np in the air; all the tree tops in the
vicinity of the building were full of
burning powder bags which gave the
soene a strangely weird look in the
twilightof a dismal winter's morning.
The only occupant of the mill was
blown into a thousand pieces, the larg-
est bit found being his left arm. These
relics of poor humanity were scattered
around in the woods for fully half a
mile from the mill. At night when the
coroner arrived to hold an inquest ho
asked for the corpse. Some one silent-
ly pointed to a peach basket placed on
the stone wall; it was full of small piec-
es of flesh and bones, all that was left
of a stalwart man. The victim's wife
and daughter were in the house he had
occupied not oyer 200 feet from the
mill;the house was racked to pieces,
but neither received a scratch, and the
horse in the stable beside the house was
found roaming around the yard un-
harmed.

The next explosion that I witnessed
took place at noon of a July day. The
hay in the yard about the mills had
been cat and eight or ten men had been
working around the corner mill all the
forenoon drawing the hay away to the
barn. At noon they went to dinner,
and while they were eating the mill ex-
ploded, killing only its regular attend-
ant. If it had occurred either an hour
earlier or later eight or ten lives would
have been lost. The mill stood on the
bank of a pond about two acres in ex-
tent. The explosion forced the water
completely out of the pond and over
the dam, leaving nothing.but the creek
rnnning through the centre. Where
the building had stood a pit was dug
large enough to hold a two-story house.

At one time a man was discharged
from the works for neglect of duty. A
fortnight after he met oue of the em-
ployes in the village near and question-
ed him as to whether the men who
worked at night were changed at the
same hour as formerly. He was an-
swered in the affirmative. That night
about 11 o'clock I was awakened by a
violent pounding on the door and a
voice proclaiming that' tbe office was on
tire.' This building stood on a rather
steep hill near. It was a combination
of office and carpenter shop, and was
used on occasion as a storage house for
powder when other places were full.
On hearing the cry of fire I pulled on
my clothes ?in my excitement getting
on two vests?and started out ot the
bouse, picking up a pail of water on my
way. At the gate I met the foreman,a
tall lank Yankee. 'That's right,' said
be, 'hurry.up and follow me.!' He
threw himself against the door and
burst it open. There was the fire flam-
mg in one corner of the carpenter shop.
A pile of shavings had been raked
up and !set on fire apparently with a
slow match. As we entered the fire
began to gather headway and burned
up brightly. At that moment I hap-
pened to think that there were about
two hundred kegs of powder stored in
the room directly over the carpenter
Bhop and that the floor between consist-
ed only of loose boards laid down on
the beams I My courage came near
leaving me and I shouted to the fore-
man, who was before me : 'For God's
sake, come back I There's powder o-
verhead !' %I know that,' said he cool-
ly, 'but we must put out the fire. 'Tak-
ing off his coat, he threw it oyer the
shavings and Jhrew himself full length
on top of it. At the same time he call-
ed out to me: 'Now throw on the wa-
ter!'and I did it, thoroughly drench-
ing him and checking the flames mater-
ially. By the time the other workmen
came running up the fire was out.
Turning and grasping me by the hand
the brave Yankee exclaimed : 'I would
not have entered this building in the
face of such danger as threatened us
for all the company is worth ifI hadn't
thought it was my duty.' Examination
showed that the office had been robbed
of seyeral costly rifles and other things,
and then the fire was started to h ; de
the erime. Several days after the em-
ploye who had met the discharged work-
man on the day of the fire happened to
remember about his interview with;him
and reported it. Two or three other
auspicious circumstances were recalled,
he was arrested,and all the stolen goods
found in his room. He had robbed tbe
office and set fire to the building in ie-
venge for his dismissal, little thinking
and perhaps little caring how many
liyes might have been lost in conse-
quence. If the fire had not been dis-
covered at its start and had communi-
cated with the powder,the result would
have been terrible to the whole settle-
ment. Tbe criminal was sent to State
prison for seven yeais.

The last explosion I witnessed, and
the one which finally led me to leave
tbe bills, has a little ghost story con-
nected with it which makes the incre-
dulous laugh, but which nevertheless

occurred just as I tell it. One evening
in June I started for homo about 10 o'-
clock. It was a bright moonlight night
and a warm one, and my road lay along
a narrow causeway and oyer a bridgo
between two large ponds. The water

looked inviting, and T concluded to
take a swim all by myself; so 1 undress-
ed'aud plunged in. I bad fihished my
bath and was dressing to go home when
I happened to look in the direction of
one of the mills, only a part of the roof
of which was visible from where I
stood. As I 'ooked at the mill I saw-
resting on the peak of the roof ami far-
ing directly toward me something that
looked exactly like a human skull that
had been coated with phosphorus and
was all atlume. The empty eye sockets
and the grinning jaws gave it a decid-
edly "hair raising" appearance, and I
felt my heart going down toward my
shoes in a decidedly lively manner. I
stood and looked at it for fully ten mn-
utes, not knowing whether to run or to

stand my ground ; I dared not go into
the yard if I had felt inclined, as it
was against the rules for those not 011

duty to enter. I finally went home,
leaving the hideous object still glaring
at me in the bright moonlight,and need-
less to say in a very unsettled state of
mind. The next morning just as 1 sat

down to breakfast there came a fearful
explosion which shook the plaster
off the walls of the room and jammed
one of the window sashes behind me
over my head, breaking the glass all out
of the sash and nearly stunning me. 1
jumped to my feet and started toward
the door when there came another
shock from another mill which had
caught fire from the first The mill
where I had seen my "ghost" and to
which I was going as soon as I had fin-
ished my breakfast had exploded and
ignited the second mill. The occupant
of the first mill was torn limb from
limb. I had been working with him
the day before in another part of the
yard and had said to him: 'I wouldn't
work in your mill for all the company
is worth.' 'Oh, pshaw !' he answered,
'I would rather work there than any-
where else*' That was the last I saw
of him until I found his disfigured re-
mains the next morning. As for my
"ghost" I have no explanation to offer.
I haye never seen one since. Although
a firm disbeliever is supernatural appa-
ritions in general I have always looked
upon it as a warning of impending dan-
ger on that occasion.

ADVICE TO nOTIIEBN,

Arc you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLQW'S SOOTHING
SYKCP FOR CHILDREN TKETUING. Its valno is
incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mits WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING STRI P FOR CHILDREN TEETIII NG is pleasant
HO the taste, and is the prescription of or.e of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
tns iu the United States, and is for sale In all
druggists throughout the world. Price* 23
cents a bottle.
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Every dog has its day, but the nights
are given over to the feline tribe.

?Deininger's Ready Reference Tax
Receipt Book ts growing in public fa-
vor. Customers from a distance aiv

beginning to call for it. It is an ad-
mitted necessity for eve ry tax-payer
who does his business in a practical
manner. It it arranged to last for ten,
years and sells at the low price of 40
cents. Call and see it .at the JOURNAL
Store. . tf

.

?The Millheim Maible Woiks are
turning out some very fine work. The
yard is full to repletion of excellent
monuments and headstones of l>eauii_
fill and chaste design. Mr. A. C._

Musser, the proprietor is an expert me-
chanic and a square man to deal with
while his prices can* not be undersold
anywnere. 3t

LITTLE GIANT GANG
Lath & Ticket Mill.

Bowlby & Co., Sun bury
?-?{ Manufacturers.

E. H. ZIMMERMAN,
Millheim, Pa.

<{ Sole Agent. \

Persons wishing to procure one of

these .machines willplease apply to

E? H'? Zimmerman-

AffrMfPQfor Lucrative, Healthy, Hon-
AUDiI IQorablo APermanent business anplyto Wilmot Castle & Co., Rochester, N. Y.

To Make JLife Brighter.
The dyspeptic's lot is not a happy one. Ben-son s Capeiue Plasters are the remedy. Price25 cents.

J

49_ 4t

III|Xlmore money than at anything elseH|f IMby taking an agency for the bestWW I|W selling book out. beginners succeed
grandly. None fail. Terms free.

HALLETT BOOK CO., Portland Maine.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Rose eaf Fine CutCliew
M-WiSlPPtair-wuidßlack, Brown andYellow SNUFhS are the best and cheapest.qual-

ity considered.

A Pi Pi I\u25a0\u25a0 P Send six cents fo
Mm K m M MM postage, and receive
jH \u25a0 l||Abl(,ee a costly box of

goods which will help
you to more money right away than anything
else in this world. All, of either sex, succeed
from first hour. The broad road to fortune o-
pens before the workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, TKUB & Co., Augusta, Maine.

GUNS!
GUNS, B HEECII LOADERS,

from SI.OO for a single shot gm., up to
SIO.OO.

DOUBLE B. L. SHOT GUNS,
from sla.oot for a good serviceable gun.

to $.15.00 for something extra.
REVOLYERS, from #I.OO up to

SIO.OO.
WINCHESTER KIELES,

Model '7.1, Central Fire $17.00
'7O, ??

?? twenty-
eight inch barrel SIS.OO

Muzzle hading shot < tins from $2.50
for a single gun,s.*>.so for ;t double ; im,

l^sinNtrrAOKi.K!
SETXETS, T Heaps, S Hoops $2.25.

THROW XFTS, .H.j feet
Fl .VR JA PA .Y ESE HAMTOO VOLES, for

2i> els. each.
JOIXTED HODS. 25 et*.
A tine nsortment of LIXKSftxnn 1 cent to sl.
Also an immense assortment'of HOOKS, loose

and s..riled.
Fine Hot is, Eishinij J las fee Is,

Lenders, Flics, Arfij/cial
Baii Ferrules. llccls,

<\V., <sc-
Also Fishing Tackle repaired.

Musical Instruments !
VIOLIXSfrom #1.25 up to $16.00.

GUITARS and HAMJOS from $2.50 up to

*IO.OO.
Ten-Keyed Etc titer MOUTII HAHMUXI

CAS, 10 its.
ACCOEDTOXS from $1 .00 up to *IO.OO.
Also FLUTES, VICOLOST, VLAEIOXETS

and FIFES at astonishing low rates.

f"iolin and Guitar Strings fr>>m 5 cts. for good

ordinary K, to 15 cts. for tine Silk K.
lianjo Strings. best, 10cts. each. Jlass Vial

and Cello Strings.
AW My line of string a cannot be excelled iu

this State, for Price and Duality.

Orders by mail receive prompt atten-
tion.

Ajsßepairlug of fine Guns a specialty.

THEODORE DESHNEB, Prop.

Great Central Gun Works,
Bellefonte, Pa.

Aj-Seiul for Price List and illustrated cata
logue, containing Game Laws of Pennsylvania
free.
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FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE?-

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS!

Satisfactory Work Done bv

RAIN OR SKINS!
We furnish everything in our line

from a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.
-\u2666 +\u25a0?-

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

4FRAMES£-
can l>e procured at our place on short notice

our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa,

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GBOOERS
keep the largest stock in the county

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clotbii^.

45 MAINSTREET,

. LOCK HAVEN.

THE HOST TEiiFECT SWEEPER MADE.
A Machlno that Sells Itself.

_

; : jsf&|

CONSIDERED RY AI.l FIRST-CLASS DHAl.kum
THE STANDIKb bWEEI'tli.

UNRIVALED FOR DEAUTY,

Strength nnd light running; performs Its Inbor
cattily nud noiaeh -suly. Tho lirueb is eatiiy

adjusted to all grades ofcarpet. Tito
manner of discharging tho dust

is superior to all olbora.

ASK FOR IT AND BUY NO OTHER.
l'ov Sale hy all Demlei'ti,

_ Manufactured by

Tlis Goshen Sweeper dWringer Co.,
GOSIIDN, IND. . ;

D. I. BIOWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c.,

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
\u25a0\u25a0 \u2666 ? m* -?

done at short notice

by practical workmen.

?? \u2666 \u2666 \u25a0\u25a0

Spouting a Special* y
Shop on Miin Sf.,opj;o.*i(e Jl' rigidS.

MILLHEIM.PA.
irrs^gi
l-JP THE BEST if

| EXTOKAI. ? I
jUU|EEMEDYij

EliownilJ
I

!85E233H CsiS^.-a^Sj
Sprains, bruises,!

. ?
Bums and Scalds J

isrssi
Sttjflfl;Psdscfce, '1

Frosted Feet andij
Ears, and all other rj

Pains and Aches. 9}
It is a safe, SiirSf and g

effectual Remedy forßi
Galls, Strains, Scratches, S

.***&&Sores, Siz. t
on

HORSES, p
Ba nc trial will prove itssj

merits. Its effects are in *3
(53TOG5iSn meet case*

& INSTANTANEOUS, h
J Every Dottle warranted to[ i

pivo satisfaction. Send ad- faELA2SI£3 dress lor pamphlet, free, piv-
directions for thefi

treatment ofabovo diseases. Vj
fega&>>ag Price 23 cts. and 50 cts. per Si

Lottie. Sold everywhere. O
CL!7. Joinscn A- Lord, Proprietors, fcs

For Sale at SPIG ELM YFIPS
Millheirn A' Mailisonbury, Pa

OiS (2° 15 *or working people. Send 10
Ess ea ? FJJ cents postiige, ami we will mail
\u25a09Hb im S yab/ree, a royal, valuable sam- ]

pie box of goods that will put
you in the way of niakiiur more mo ey In a tew ]
nays than you ever thought possible at any bus- j
iness. Capital not required. You Can live at
home and work in spare time only, or ail the
time. All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly
successful. 50cents to*', easily earned every
evening. That all who want work m.v t. st the
business,we make this uui arralleled offer ? to
all who are not well satisfied we will semi *1 to
nay for the trouble of writinu us. Full particu-
lars, directions, etc.. sent free. Immense pay
absolutelysureforalhvhn start at once. Don't de-
ay. Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

AAA*n "resents given away. Send
nZt HII M M f"s ?' ci'iits jHistajfe, and !>v

raall v<)ll wlif K(?t , rt: e ;i I>ue! A_
age of goods or large value, that, u ill start you
in work that will at once bring jnu in money
faster tlum anything else in America. All a-
bout the fiOOjOhO in presents with each box. A-
geuts wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all
tne time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. 11. HALLETT &
Co., Portland, Maine,

| Bill OFFER !
Ssj|Awav 1,000 Selt-Operating hashing Ma-

chines Ifyou want .one send us your name,
address and express office at once, it is a
great labor saving invention. Address NA-
TIONAL CO., 25 Dey St., N. Y.

'S ; n VV/\i\jTVnfor DR. SCOTT'S
r ? i, d 8 h

1 beautiful Electric
tjjHjf ijl H .AOorsete. Samplcfree to those be-
-s"aCa f-.iia B'al roniing agents. No risk, auick sales.
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed! Addres
DR.SCOTT,B42 Broadway St..N.Y.

m/* MONTH and BOARD for 3 live
TH )f)y°ul,K Men or Ladies, 111 each county.
'

,
, Address P. W. Zhifi LEU & CO., Phila-

delphia Pa,
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n At lla cotu'.a ?;! .-e.r.riitit Jj bnt a slight Irrlta-
CO tSou of the mem!>mn v. lo'eb eoreni tlioLnngs;
Jl. tin tt an Inflantado!), when the ccagli Israther
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dry,! x-at f .er,ind the j dsnuiorofreqaent.tho
f * checks fia-.h \u25a0\u25a0landchllDinoreconuaon. This
'

-*Elixir iu curing the h>)v ct.inp'.dnts, opor-!;'*
I jJ ntcv; so us to jvmove ill . loihitl

j
'

I \ tians atid inflimitttfon from tho Jung* (eg
?

jt Jta the cnrface, and finally e\p I them from
r- | Hie syob ;n. Itfaiilitittscxpictornlion.

|.-j It heals tno uloatei surfaces L|
f. 3 an-.l r.-Tloves th > cough and tuakes the hi . nth- IB
I'M it, \u25a01 . y. 11 1 > '1; ? 1 ' Sm
nl-niiiotiuo red 1 ".*8 the fever. D i ti*ououi HB
I J i^ongopiate iiti'l i.ttrin-e-.it a: ,v.hlclißfe jn
i J f-o d: \ ing a ituro as to b.'inj .. itdanx ,,

Rndostix viier the patient; wher.-e this inodidnvQI .] n.ver driivior \u25a0' qts the cough, hut, bv reuiov-g&t
nil n

E is cured the patient liwi 11. Send nduress lor n
1 mniph'et glvirt. full dir. dim.-, free.

? ] I'iicoO.i cts., o els., and?l.Ofl per bottle.
FOLD r.YEIIYWIIEEP.
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Wo make from tho best material Snperler at*
ficles or Dairy Goods, that are mcdele of strength
end eiun -ity. Ui;qxu.sti ncd proof given of
their durability. E lo raanufactnrers of Curtis'
I.niiroTcd Factory Churn, Mason's Power flutter
Worker, Lev. ; Worker, t urtls' Spare Bex Churn,
Pei tang.ilar ( Lain, trooia Yet Dog Dover, Ac.

**Or.o Family Churn at wholesale where sve
hare no agent, All gocda wru r tnt< d exact jy r.u
ropres E TWO GOLD. FOURTEEN SILVER
AND Hiill'LitOAZL .HLDALi awarded for au-
periority. - O

CCME. CULTIS li 12213, F:rt ilKiiaa, Wii

; Western Washer
ALICE. No. 1 for family of 0 $$

N'o. 2 for large family 9
No. 3 for Hotel and Laundry, .... 10

Over 20,000 in use*

j
Thousands of ladies are using it, and thoy speak

of it in tho highest terms, saying that thoy would
rather dispense with any other household article,
than this excellent Washer. N'o well-regulated
family will bo without it. as it saves tho clothes,

tfives labor, saves time, saves fuel, saves soap, and
makes wasliday no longer a dread, but rather*

pleasant recreation, as much as such is possible.

IIOItTOX M'F'G CO.,
Agents Wauled. Ft. WftJßC* Ikd*

~. wtwqesbbsb&lßM

M Thoro Is no Kctiso fcr suffwiag froi?l
G COMSTIPATJCM 3
fej and other diseases that follow a dis- |l
b?J ored state of the Stomach and Bow- H
f. jels, when the use of

| BR. HENRY BAXTERS U
pmiE mm

iu! y|
Willglvo immodiato relief, g

After constipation follows

"Jiliousncss,
Lj indigestion, Diseases ofp

g vSio Kidneys, Torpid Liver h
Rheumatism, Dizziness, re

PSick Headache, Loss ofP
\u25a0A Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-0

S Eruptions and Skin Dis- Sj
Heases, etc., :111 of which these^
j.

v j Litters will ejioedily cure by removing tho cuimj. fel
Keep tho SUmaeh, JJoweU, auJ blj +tin \u25a0

|B fa good tcorhutg enter, and perfect licul;}ih®
nm will b" the r. sub. Ladles and others cub- j
f-jjocttoc. :cl; Headacho win fiu.i lviiefl
R v niul pemiaaeut cure by tho i:so of tliese ltiifers
t. ; iloing tonic uud mlliliypurgative they pa

HPURIPY THE BLOOD. I
Prico 25 cts. per bottfo.

r>d For fc;;!o by ill tl 'akrs iu iueUiciue. ScuJ
j"; jaddress forpamphlet,free,siring fnjldirections.
Si IIE.VRY, J011530X & LORD, Frcps., Burlington, Yt. p

For sale al SFIGELMYE//'N,
MiUheim (I: Madisonburg, Pa,
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THAU AffirOTHER. ?

si& BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SGllliJG THE HANDS. 1

COLD BY ALLDEALERS. f
iS. S. STAFFORD,!
( New York. I .

THE

MILLEEIM JOURNAL
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i DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE READS,

DILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

CIRCULARS,

DUSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Print"' ng of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

I

MT': rive's
f~:\ vrT !/?..Ysp I JUj 1
; i! .vii'iSMa sLs m Jri/ j
f4i'.

<Vo V^\\
&";&.WAT£R-PR3OF &2
ei- r< tie. Is ui.-3 A SUBSTITUTE forPLASTKK
UtlialfthcCost. Outlasts the building. CAKPETS
and liUCtS of same, double the wear of oilcloths. Catalogue

pieafree. W.H FAY &CO. CAMDEN,N. I.

fij9RALSOIM
'J@r' \u25a0 . ?

A beautiful work or 150 pages. Colored Plate, and xooo
l&JL-&t-'0 jf illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and

[\u25a0*;', ( FT' Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow
V tic ii >? them. Printed in English and German. Price only 10

cents, which may be deducted from first order.
?fl ><s*4 >"JjTlsr , It tells what you want for the garden, and how to get tt instead of running to

flpE . the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICE'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
lflh VICK'B ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 33 pages, a Colored Plate
I JL, 1 /*) 1 in every number, and many fine engravings. Price, Jr.'S a yw; Five Copies tor

"

t*' jt- *.., fv J t- Specimen numbers 10 cents ; 3 trial copies 35 cents. We will send to any address
? ,< , .

Jd,*y Vtck's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below
*

? "t ?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, £4.50; Harper s Monthly,
St. Nicholas, #3.50; Good Cheer, J,i.35; Illustrated Christian Weekly, >3.00; OT

Unl, wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Vick's Magazine for $3.00.

VICK'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, aio pages, Six Colored

>
Plates, nearly uou Engravings, $1.25, in elegant cloth covers.

y JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.
i <

">? When the word Eeley or the
r? Z?-?' n word Crgan Is mantioned. they

tstey Di" LO?% ' jfhi each soffgsst the other, so widely

Rraitl G.h'o rD / 4
" ' t&Sy known and so popular are the in-

IK> '

-j' JL / strunxenti and tliomakers.
llnvkVuYr JI& Sal Lf rive letters in each cf the two

A jm&T jPjSv 'A J&LS \ words aro rcraindcro cfenjoyment
Fyral in multitude 3 of hemes. Xllnstror

atalo?Uo XrUtile<l fr°°

\u25a0
H 0.,

SOLID WELDED ANGLE IRON FRAMES.

fiCB ABE MORE FIRE AND BURGLAE PROOF.

OMSON & CO., STREET.

?gverybody acknowledges that
?TIIE

CHEAPEST AMD BEST PLACE to buy FUILYITURE

ON

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
r IRLOR s UITS , CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRAKY, DIKINGROOM <&

LITCIIJ AY i UUNITUJill LOUNGES, PATENT ROCKERS, RAT-

TAN A REED CHAIRS, All StyUs, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK
CASES, WARDROBES, IYJ/AT NOTS, BUREAUS, BED-

STEADS. SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES , JfA2-
R J R ESSES, from the fine A curled hair to the cheapest

Straw, A great v*ri(t;l of SPRING BEDS, all styles,

and everything in tlu furniture line, on hand OR
procured on short notice

Not unrlersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Paper Hangings, Decorations, Sfc.

Give me a call.
'

W. T. JfAUCK.

BR. JOHN BULL'S

Siitli'sTomcSyniß
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AKQ ALL MALARIAL DISEASES. -.

The proprietor of this celebrated medl-
cine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public tot
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENTcure ofAgue and Fever, or Chilli
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Westers and
Southern country to bear him testimony te
the truth of the assertion that is no oase
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are striotly followed and oarried out. ?

In a great many oases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fluni- .

lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, ana in every ease
more certain to cure, ifits use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been cheeked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Dsn-
ally this medicine willnot require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartie
medicine, after having taken three er four
doses of the Tonio, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS willbe suf-
ficient.

BULL'S BARSAPARILLA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections?the King of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORK
DESTROYER u prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasant to the taste.

DR. JOHN HULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SASSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WOfitf DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies cf the Day.

Principal O.lice, S3l Sain St.. LOUISVILLE,BY-

jgjk, FOR SALE!
|, <*s®. .fydeaditle Stal.

al,d <*allovr?
?* Thf, t>estin

£ !America. All fromre.
PI life'nowned Sires In Soot-
F'. land. Allregistered andY-zSB-Aisi:.l, m pedigrees furnished.

? Price* Low and
1 A '-i Terms Easy.tSuSr*® Address,

|
JIcKAa UiitKS., Sroohside Far®, It. Wayne, lad.

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
I Occupies three Buildings. Largest and Best. More
positions for graduates than all other school's com-
bined. Life Scholarship. 840. Write for circulars.

COLEMAN. PALMS <fc CO., Proprietors.

HAVE YOU A GARDEN!
IF YOU HAVE 1J?

VOU WILL NEED jgj
And will want tbe Best at the least money. Then
my new Seed Catalogue will surprise you. No mattes
where you hare been dealing it toill mm money. It is
mailed Free to nil, and you ought te ksn It
before buying anywhere.

WM. H. MAULE,
119 ft 181 rron* St.. rmiftWjMa.


